WE SING THE MIGHTY POWER OF GOD is a majestic setting based on the hymn tune “Ellacombe” that is appropriate for general worship services and other special occasions. The many unison opportunities in this piece make it easy to learn, but spots with changes in harmony may require special attention, such as the Doxology section in mm. 34–49. Encourage the choir to sing with exuberance, and pay close attention to the changes in dynamics for a magnificent performance.
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and built the lofty tower.

We singing the wisdom that ordained the sun to rule the day;
24
\[\text{the moon shines full at} \]
\[\text{His command, and} \]

27
\[\text{all the stars o - bey.} \]

\[\text{a tempo} \]
\[\text{f} \]

\[\text{rit.} \]
\[\text{a tempo} \]
\[\text{f} \]
*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.

*Tune: OLD HUNDREDTH alt., *Genevan Psalter*, 1675; attrib. by Louis Bourgeois, 1510–1561

Words: Thomas Ken, 1637–1711
Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host.

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
There's not a plant or

flow'r below, but makes Thy glories

clouds arise, and tempests blow, by order from Thy
thron;

all that bor - rows life from Thee is

care;

and ev - ry where that _

rit.

a tempo

a tempo
man can be, our God is present there. We sing of the great and mighty power of God!

a tempo

rit. cresc. poco a poco

mf

rit. cresc. poco a poco

ff